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On Thursday afternoon, a young man named
Guilford,was arrested by a guerilla party of
twelve men, on the highway between Topeka
and Lawrence. They took him down to the
woods, threatened him, and compelled him to
swear that he would never vote r Free State
ticket, or beat mine in defence of the 'Free
State party.

They told him they were Georgians; had lived
by guerilla warfare for ten years, and intended
to guerilla every d—d Abolitionist out of the
Territory. To-night, said one of them, we mean
to burn down Walker's house.

Mr. Walker lives on hie elainibetween Topeka
and Lawrence. Ile lea Notibenk mm.

When Mr. Guilford wu liberated, be imme-
diately sent • warning to Mr. Walker.

It happened that toL Topliffe, was at Walker's
house. Ile determined to remain all night, and
give the guerilla party a suitable reception.

A nompany of men wets summoned to defend
the house. Half a dozen of them were stationed
aside; and tea or eleven, under Col. Toplifre,

concealed themselves In the vicinity.
About eleven o'clock—the night was dark—-

twelve mon rode up to the home, dismounted,
and were butobing their horses to the fence, when

fire was suddenly opened upon them by the
party inside. •

Onehone was shot through the head and fell
down dead.

The men inside rushed out and received a TON
leyfrom the guerilla who had already mounted.

The guerilla were galloping away at fall
speed, when the men under Topliffe sprang up
before them and fired. Their volley was re-
turned; but not one of the squatters, of either
party, was killed or wonnded.

Topliffeeelzed the bridle ofa horse as it was
galloping past him. The fellow who rode it,
begged like a trooper for his life.

"Oh don't kill me, don't—l was not with these
men—l—l—l wee traveling."

"Well," raid TopWe, "it's time you took a
rest; if youtraveled at this rate, I should think
yourhorses would be tired."

Another squatter seised another member of the
guerilla, and both of them were compelled to
dismount.

One of them was • Deputy United States Mar-
shal, the other, • constable under the Territori-
al Oosernmcat I Their names are Wanford and.
Radcliffe.

Next morning, Mr. Wauford confessed the
truth. Re odd that they had met him on the
way, and asked him to accompany them. They
told him that they were going to burn down
Walker's house, but would offer no violence to
his wife or family. Ifthey caught Walker, they
said, they Intended to bang him.

Next morning, the party, who had assembled
to protect Mr. Walker, on leaving the house,
found one Sharpe'. rifle, one United States car-
bine, onerevolver, four bowie knives, two cad-
dies, • pair of spars and a coat-tail with a flask
ofwhiskey In It, lying on the road along which
the guerilla bad so suddenly retreated.

Did Walker and hie friends do wrong in de-
fending the hens*?

Next day Gen. Shannon with a company of
Gaited States troops, came down to Mr. Walker's
house toarrest bite. Write bad been taken out
against every ll= who was known tole in the
party who defended the house.

Among them was Judge J. A. Wakefield—a
man of unblemished character, =dim old soldier
—but a Free State men, and an emigrant from

Northern State.
They searched every house in the neighbor-

hood for arms, and were employed all day—
Qov. fibs:moo assisting with his own bands—in
reeling mantises. peeping Into closets, emptying
trunks, looking underbode, and prying In lofts
for ammunition and rifles. Whenever they
found a Sharpe's rifle they took it. In the
States we would call thie action burglary and
robbery; but it has a different dame at Lecomp-
tan, and la "law and order" counties of ?tie•
Boort

Shannon was an drank when he was acting as
Chief of this Smelling hfilitary Pomo—which
throw° Joseph hoe' company Into shade—that
he staggered, caught hold of furniture to steady
himself, and needlanguage which even ho would
have been shocked at in his sober moments.

lie asked Mrs. Madelyn° whereher husband
was?

She said she did not know, and asked what he
wanted with her husband.

"If Iealek him," said the drunkenblackguard,
...I'll cut his damned black heart out of him, and
yours. too, madame, if you don't tali care."

If this statement is denied—and I confesethat
if I lived remote from Rums I would hardly
crodlt.tt—l will forward affidavits of every as-
eertion I havo made, or may yet make, about
the Governor.

Shannon and his posse entered Mr. Walker'e
house in the forenoon, end remained there seve-
ral hours.

Gov. Shannon was engaged in steeling private
property all the next day. The fropetty con-
sisted of Sharpe's rifles and ammunition. Shan-
non called them public arms.

A party of theme men who traveled with-
in eight of the Governor's pease, stole •

home from Mts.Bather, the widow et the mar-
tyr of Lawrence. They said they were told by
the Governor to take them. Idon'tbelieve Shan-
non was fool enough-to giveany ouch order; but
this ant is an 'nervation of the fatherly protec-
tion affordedus by the troops.

They have dispersed one or two computes of
Free Stetemen—all working for mutualproton-
lion on one mee'sfaassoon as their or-
ders were obeyed,gue hare come along and
etolen the property of th squatters.rc9ilCapt. John Brown, Jr., from New York—tiot
0. C: Brown as I 'tided in my letterfrom Prairie
City—was • victim to this system of military
protection.

lie collected a company of nearly two hun-
dred armed men, and drove two parties of Mis-
sourians, SouthCarolinians, and Gangling out
of the Territory. They had come over, 1t was

' boasted, for the purpose of "subduing" and rob- i
bing thifierthern emigrenttin the neighborhood
of Osawaldmlo.

Thd military elms along'and requested Brown
to disperse his force. He told them why he had
organized and agreed to disband his fetus If the
troops would protein the Deniers. He disbanded.
On the nine evening, he was surprised and cap-
tured by a guerillaforce. He will be recaptured
before a weak is over, or a bloody battle fought
in attempting to release him.

The house of Mrs. Barber was not protected
by the memory of her husband's Untimely fate.
Gov. Shannon soarchel,eitfrom top to bottom.—
One box only wu not o ned, a screenprotected'
it. "Gov. Shannon," said- • gentleman in the
house, "that boa is Mrs. Barber's. She put her
clothes In It before she went out ifter her hue=
band was murdered. I don't want it opened;
but, if you Waist en it, I'll break it open!' Gov.
Shannon, drunk as he wes,'fell the sarcasm, end
thebox vas not opened. The gentleman had
spoken the tenth, but did not add that he had
put feuriles in it • few moinentsbefore.—Cor,I Mirage Trib. - .

PLIOEICIIAIIIY VIDES: Warm.—ln the loot
number -of the Journal of the Society 'of,' Arts,
Mr. W. Thompson, of Weymouth, peel as ac-
count of the meansbe adopted for taking a pho,
tograph of the bottom of the am, In.Wein:toroth
hey, at a depth of three fathoms.- Itappears
that the camera was plsoectinsbox, with &plate
glenfront, and moveable Shutter to be drawn Iup when the amen wail 'Rink to the bottom.—;
The camerabeing focused in this boron laud
for objects in the foreground, at about ten yards
or other suitable distance, was let downfrom a
boat to the bottom of the see, carrying with It
the collodion plate, prepared in the ordinary
say. When at the bottom, the shutterof the
box was relied, and the plate was thus exposed
forabont ten minutes. The boxers' then drawnInto the boat, and the huge developed in the
usual Manner. _A view was thus takess oft;arocks and weeds lying at thebottom erie .

Mr. Thompson anticipates that it will be 6711
and Inexpensive means of arriving at a kno4l-
edge ofpiers, bridges, piles, &tracts:ova androcks,

.underwater. .

Tirs Monaco lined not 00/y permits rel/P-
-my but marriage between blood relations.
traveller states that he has met with stboerchg

eases of men who led monied both mother and
daughter. -One bishop married ill trivet, ell
cuter. and Me ownnieces. Brigham Young ye-

built a stone harem for his elnetruires,
but they all revolted and wouldn't go into' the
cage. Ninety women were too conch, for one
man, and Saint Brigham wee obliged to glee III;
Atitong the late snivelsat the St Louie hotels,
is one that reads--" B. Smithand tourVIM,
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TER Weems ANDvasIltors.--The weather.

daring the put week, has been exeuslingly fav-
orable for, vegitation, heavy ninehaving fallen
quits guere4 all 'over the western Stater,
causing vegetation to progress with great rapi-
dity. The proSpeeta ofan abundant harvestare
now favorable.

Wheat is 'l3s4ring-i, and though the

head'be yet the groin -will ha:plump
and , and the yield be good. Farmers
and speculators who, under the influx=of dry
weatherand other adverse thitillaatilkank had 1

been holdingback old corn, are not aradom to
sell, and there in a large increase io the offer-
ing&

The pasturage is good and the supply ofbut-
ter is .large, and eofar exceeds the demand that
prices are lower In this rautetikan they have
been for several years. .

Thepeach crop ocitteover one-fourth anaverage one In southern Oklaandindians, but
apples crlid be abnadant....,9#l: tad Wier' era
Imokwud, but "there Is time tbr them to come
out wail yet. In abort, the ageicoltoral pros-
pects, taking them together may be set down se
ob e

eoo
fo

d;end theindleatlons Justnowaro fav-
r so almmdsathanest.—Cis. Prior Cur-
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Gov. Reeder atDetroit.
The following extract from a epeeoh made by

Gov. Reeder, at Detroit, on the 2cl inst., is com-
mended to the thoughtful attention of every
Pennsylvanian who can arise above the paltry
considerations of mere party ties :

asked If the citizens of the North would
stand calmly byand toe them robbed of fifeand
liberty, or give them the support which they
craved. He said that the acts of theruffians in
Kansas had been so ruthless, so far beyond all
precedent that anexaggeration of the feats was
Impossible. Murder, rapine and plunder had
stalked through the land, and the condition of
things there was difficult to be realized. He
asked the attention of the assembly. He came
not to make political capitalfor any party, norm
the orator ofany candidate, but simply as the re-
lator of the wrongs of a newand promising land.
He a aid he hopedm awake the sympathy of all
classes in tenet of. that-Territory. , Ira his po-
litical life it was well lam he had been a
working Democrat, and that he helped(he hoped
God would forgive him) to elect the present Ad-
ministration. Be found many of those now
working against him who formerly had stood
Moulderto shoulder withhim in the urn party.
He said if any of them were of slow faith in the
wrongs which had been heaped upon that Terri-'
tory, he asked their attention while he would
give them the evidence of an eye witness. He
said he had no motive to misrepresent. the &Balm
that had there transpired, and if there was any-
thingrequiring explanation, ho was ready to
answer all pertinent questions which shotild be
propounded. Hesaid that Bums alone was of
vast importance to the Union. Bat it was not
only for Bums that this warwas being waged.
There is beyond that Territory region enoegh
for SIX Buttes as lugs as Pennsylvania. As cue
goes, eo all will go. It is a contest fur 111 of
these Btates—for twelve Benators in Congress,
who will override the North, and usurp the
freedom ofevery State in the. Union. But this
is not all.

Further South Ia New Mexico, which.will, by
there proceedings be isolated from the North,
and come into the Union under Slavery atm&
au, and the North wilt not be allowed.to put a
hand upon thefirst feet of that Territory an It
oomes into the Union. He said it was then a
contest for the empire of almost a contlnent...
The South knows the value of this State. Oats
they get Kansas, and the die is oast, and all the
States thereafter admitted fall into their hands.
Cubs, Sandwich Islands and Nicaragua *ere
looked forward to, and once in, the South has
the rule. Then what have you to expect? The
past shows what the future will be, and those
who beat dawn and murder your citizens.to
gain thepower, will rule in the rams way, and
if great care is not taken, the North will wake
up too late to avert the calamity.

[A shower of rain broke in upon the speech,
and the *assembly adjourned to the market build-
ing, and Gov. Reeder mounted a table and pro-
ceeded.]

When order was again restored he proceeded
to may that the great contest was not to be look-
ed upon alone in its aspect of political prepon-
derance, but in a far more important relation.
The laborer wasinterested in theLane. Kansas
is a rich country, well adapted to the purposes
of the farmer; intended by God tobe the home
of the free white man wholives by the sweat of

' his brow. A land where, when our Northern
country becomes filled by immigration and in-
crease, they can go and lay the foundation of
their future homes. The laboring classes of the
South can't use it. No Slave State is full, or
ever will be. They do not want it for the glory
of oar Government, but for political power.—
They seek to destroy its usefulness, and divert
it from the North, by which the free laborer of
the North will be boweddein. Every laborer is
interested, because when our States of the North
become crowded, those who emigrate tonew
lands benefit themselves, while theybenefitthose
they leave behind. He askederhat would be the
condition of the. laborer here at the North, If
Slavery, overriding all limits was introduced
here. Could the free laborer live beside the
Slave? Would be submit to the outrage upon
his righto? He said =lees a check was placed
upon this propagandism that the time would
come—it might not come to-day or to-morrow,
but it will come, and all will have a solemn in-
terest seeing this matter settled. The ques-
tion wilt come, will youallow obis great heritage
of younelves and your children to be ueurped
and =reed by theblightof niggerdom ?

Galax Kansan atm= ns PRIIIIITLVAIIIA-.-
BPILICII or GOVl3l3olPantour..--The citizens of
Union and Northumberland counties, Pennsyl-
vania, held a great masa meeting at Lewisburg,
on Saturday last. to express their indignation
at the atrocities daily perpetrated in Kansas by
tke slave power, and at the infamousattempt •
restrain free speech in Congress. The Rev.
Reward Malcom, President of the University of
Lewisburg, presided, misted by a number of well
known citizens. lion. James Pollock, Governor
of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania, was then
introduced, and was received with enthusiastic
applause. Ile spoke warmly and indignantly of
the outrages of the slave power upon Kansas,
and of the grove offence against freedom of
speech and of the representative rights of sover-
eign Statea that is involved in the grass manic
upon Mr. Sumner. As a man and as a citizen,
ho felt bound to make his public protest against
these invasions of constitutional privileges, de-
liberately planned and subsequently justified by
the spirit of slavery. He would adopt the words
of another, and saythat "the North would not,
the South dare not, and a world Warms eats not
dissolve our Federal Union ;" be would endure
almost any suffering and sacrifice, except the
lore offreedom of speech and of pests:nal liberty,
to preserve the Uulon in its true design ; but to

demand such sacrifices for even that end, was
more than freedom could ever yield.

Hr. Kunkel,' niember of Congress from this
district, followedina long mad able speed', and
after the adoption of a series of strongresolu-
tions, the meeting adjourned. —Harriette/7 Tele-
graph.

Tux Hun AND Son Dastocataar.—These
factions have not shown ea yetany nay decided
inolinatlon to smite their oganisatione. The
Herds feel that they obtained the 'adage ground
at Cincinnati, and are inclined to maintain M
Ua State ticket is ran by each faction this fail,
the Bards will be able to prove themselves, by
the standard which the Sorts urged at Cincinna-
ti, numerical strength; the Democrat's; party of
New York. The Soft Shell portion of the dele-
gation from this State outraged the wishes of
their. constituents, when they voted first for
Pierce, and then for Daugbur; mid such bare-
faced, though perfectlycharacteristic treachery,
will dlsolve the Soft Shell faction. A goodly
number willseek associatlons more in accordance
with the principles they professed In 1848 and
1850, while the atria° holders amongthem will
seek topreserve their places byAffiliating with
the Hants.—N. Y. Cour. dr Rag..

11.1140/ID-CHAIIONL—The new Board of Di-
rectors of the PaellaRidisoad Company of Miss-
ouri, who are preparing to press forwardthat
importantwork, have elected Edward Miller,Esq.
of Philadelphia, their Chief Entineer, and he
has accepted the appointment, and bar resigned
his situation upori the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road. • The Direothre of the North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company have chosen Solomon W.
Roberta, Esq., Civil Engineer,uo be the anoces-
sor ofsir. Miller. Mr. Rebirth bee been em-
ployed for seven yearspast as Chief Engineer of
the Ohio and Penuylnnia Railroad, and has
resided in Pittsburgh, lqut u that work Ls on the
eve of completion, he has now entered the Nor-
Hoe ofthe North Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny, as their ChiefEngineer and General Super.
Intaiident, Mad will reside Sin Philadelphia, ea
formerly.—Phil. NAmer. .

PIOTINITAIIIINN ON NMIBoarnowot.--CONITAII-
mmorza, May 12, 11366.—Yanterdey (Whit Ban.
day) the belle rang for the Bret time on the
shorn oftheBosphozii, inviting tho faithful to
Protestant-worship. The chapel at Ortakol was
opened. I. wrote to you before howit was en.
entirely got up by prints subscription, andbow,
unnoticed and unaided, the English colony of
Ortakoi decidedtowave allsecterlan difforenote,
andto'unite in building suitable 'pine ofdi-
vine wershipi they- hare complete 4 succeeded,
and it would, be difficult to Watwo
more ample, intend and manage to _the Inf:pose, namely, to tern so •tampon:rebuil.. To
it hi giant' Oa one ,of th e higto9tpain . tool

the
°Asko', commanding • beguilre

lower part of tha lituTh=" and the Golden
HOrn.

FAILIJ2IO sum -/:•— The 0.13 W York Thaw,

in an article on scamsfailing tram sl!)ft, ro„

marl e:, 4,Bri doubt. lfanY cue Is aware ofthe number
of aouses in owmerchant service, whose lives
areannually itactilicedIn this way. It Isn brief
girord, and attracts noattention, whlohanpeare
in the maim sports artru morning—Wit on
mush a day, s seamanfell .from the jibboomor,
the 101,410 ysid ofthe fine picket shin Blow-
hard, And wag-lost. Yet we venture to say that
not lass Vimthous'ad common fall from aloft
onAmnion ships 'anti yaar, sane In the dis-
charge of.their duty, as perish. "onknellod.
and.uncoiled nknown.'!. . •

A short-time slim a barber offered i reward
of fifty Wars for thebeet reaelpe for ?quaint-

ly rezeoliew aupetfloona lair." AIMS the
answeartme 6110 forwarded by• istmtlemaa 111
/Gigaton. Wa give It: .Madertaks to klae a
wattleswindher war


